vote for your favorite work of art

33 venues

104 artists

27 works (most are for sale)

juried and people’s choice prizes totaling $6000

June 10-24, 2017

information center at 115 River Street

visit artrapids.org for all the details

experience artrapids!
This year's event features 104 artists displaying 277 works at 33 venues in and around Elk Rapids. Art Rapids! hopes that you have an opportunity to view many if not all of the works and cast your vote for your favorite as part of the People’s Choice Award. This award along with the jury awards will be announced at the conclusion of the event June 24, 2017.

Art Rapids! acknowledges and thanks our sponsors and volunteers for their generous support for this event.

Sponsors

Up to $500
Twisted Fish Gallery
Village Market

Up to $300
Cedar Creek Interiors
Cellar 152
Eastport Village Home Care
Hairport Salon and Spa
Jane Zidunas
Laura Andersen
Nifty Things!
River Pharmacy
Siren Hall
Stoney Cabin Toys
The W Group
Up North Properties
Wittbrodt Waterfront Properties

Up to $100
All Smiles Family Dentistry
As You Dish
Chef Charles
Chemical Bank
Cone Corral & Pizzeria
Converse Sand and Gravel
Dre Photography
Edward Jones
Elk Lake Floral
Elk Rapids Electric
Elk River Marina
Fischer Insurance
Fitzpatrick Insurance
MD Heat
Mary Ann Coroneos
Midwestern Broadcasting
Mullaly’s 128 Gallery

Pine Hill Nursery
Porter Builders
Pro Image
Remax of Elk Rapids
Schumacher Dental Lab
Stuff and Such
The Granary
The Moose Pizza & Party Store
The Nature Connection
Toni Morrison
Townline Ciderworks
Thomas Builders Design LLC.
Ventura Financial Planning Services
Wild Hare Rug Studio

Welcome to Experience Art Rapids
June 10-24, 2017

artrapids.org vote for your favorite work of art
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Blue Heron Gallery (1 on map)</th>
<th>Century 21 Northland (4 on map)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Work</td>
<td>Adam Phillip Begley……………………… Shovel Ready</td>
<td>Steve Brook……………………… Flying Shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Brinn……………… Cut River - UP Michigan</td>
<td>Angela Hamilton……………… Wooden Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Hillside in Woods</td>
<td>…………………………………… Detroit Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Twin Pines</td>
<td>…………………………………… I Spy My Favorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dani Knoph……………… Elk Lake Trout</td>
<td>…………………………………… Through the Chute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Michigan Brook Trout</td>
<td>…………………………………… Robin in Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Arctic Grayling</td>
<td>…………………………………… The Children's Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Northern Evolution</td>
<td>…………………………………… Clearing My Chakras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherry McNamara…………… Blue Escape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Reszka……………… Blue Moon Canyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Cedar Creek Interiors (2 on map)</td>
<td>Chef Charles' (5 on map)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Work</td>
<td>Gretchen Knoblock……………… View of Farm Fields at Maple Bay</td>
<td>Val Donn……………… Fairy House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Cellar 152 (3 on map)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Work</td>
<td>Paul Andrzejewski…………… Turnips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Rutabagas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Red Bell Peppers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joani Braun……………… Winter Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Winter Ice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Red Fox in My Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy McCune……………… Feather Paddle - Red-tailed Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Feather Paddle - Loon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Feather Paddle - Pheasant Tail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Feather Paddle - Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Seek Your Own Wild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marilyn (EMME) Rebant……………… Heirlooms. Three Pears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Cone Corral (7 on map)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Work</td>
<td>Kristy Avery……………… Tricksters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Armadillo Daze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Bone Collectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Donaldson……………… Tugboat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Striped Ties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Sikkema……………… Little Bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>…………………………………… Little Giants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To purchase artwork displayed in Experience Art Rapids!, please go to the information center with the Artist’s Name, Title, and Entry Number of the piece. 20% of all artwork sold goes to Art Rapids! mission to support arts education.
Venue
Dandelion Cottage (8 on map)
145 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Jane Zidjunas ................. Recital

Venue
Dre Photography (9 on map)
115 Ames Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Bart Ingraham ................. Spirit Dance
David Petakovitz ............. Self Portrait as a Bobble Head
...................................... Point of Departure

Venue
Elk Rapids Antique Market (10 on map)
603 Bridge Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Sue Hale ........................ Collage Basket
...................................... Gaia II/Prayers for the Future
...................................... Goddess Rising
...................................... Grandmother Mountain Wraps the Meadows in Her Cloak
Bill Hyslop ...................... Dunes Pathway
...................................... Orchard
...................................... Sand Point
...................................... Vineyard
Klaus Leher ...................... Breakfast Bouquet
...................................... Brown-eyed Susan
...................................... Domesticated & Dogged
...................................... Early Winter Hike
...................................... Nesting
Steve Toornman ............... Round-a-Bout
...................................... Something from Nothing

Venue
Fifth Third Bank (12 on map)
120 Ames Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Patt Benett ..................... Abiquiu Lake
Kerry Bowes ..................... Jin Jar
...................................... Giverney Jardiniere
...................................... Aqueous

Venue
Fitzpatrick Insurance (13 on map)
112 4th Street, Suite 1
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Steve Brook ..................... Stitch in Time
Molly Gregorski ............... Wild About Michigan
Peg Sandin ..................... Ice Dance II

Venue
Hairport Salon & Spa (14 on map)
404 Bridge Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Gary Ennis ...................... Through the Window #2
...................................... Through the Window
...................................... Mimi

Venue
Haystacks (15 on map)
138 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Margaret White ............... Primula
...................................... The Grape Queen
...................................... The Other Cherry Queen

Venue
Mullaly’s 128 (16 on map)
128 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Joan Gerigk ..................... The Line
...................................... Secret Garden
...................................... A Cut Above

To purchase artwork displayed in Experience Art Rapids!, please go to the information center with the Artist’s Name, Title, and Entry Number of the piece. 20% of all artwork sold goes to Art Rapids! mission to support arts education.

visit artrapids.org for all the details
Venue
Nifty Things! (17 on map)
144 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Katie Chichester Mester ... The Belmont

Venue
St. Paul Episcopal Church (18 on map)
403 Traverse Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Allen Brown............... Untitled #1
.............................. Untitled #2
.............................. Untitled #3
Kathie Carpenter ......... Generation Gap
................................ Seney Wildlife Refuge
................................ St. Agnes Church

Venue
Stone Hedge Gallery (19 on map)
914 US 31 South
Elk Rapids, Michigan

Artist/Work
Judy Kelly ................. Bower's Harbor Vineyards
................................ Good Harbor Bay
Dorothy Mudget .......... Good Harbor Bay Trail
................................ Sleeping Bear Bay Dunes
Marianne Priest ......... Ghost Ferris Wheel
................................ Tom's Shelf
................................ John at Dam Beach
................................ Tom at Work
................................ Harbor Days

Venue
Stoney Cabin Toys (20 on map)
115 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Jane Zidjunas ............. Tea Party

Venue
Stuff & Such (21 on map)
142 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Priscilla Olson .......... Summer Fields
............................. Mill Pond Dexter
............................. Fully Stocked
............................. Landscape with Loosestrife
............................. Ducks on the Grass

Venue
The Flour Pot (22 on map)
108 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Pat Dixon ................. Fall Reflections
................................ Spring's Glow

Venue
The Nature Connection (23 on map)
137 River St., Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Chris Black .............. Predator and Prey
Edith Pair ............... Penelope Pike

Venue
The Up North Center (24 on map)
103 1st Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work
Judith Anderson ......... Holly Wreath
Ragnar Avery ............. Bandon Beach
................................ Foggy Morning Memories
................................ Mist on Thornton Lake
Hanna Berg ............... Torch Lake Sand Bar
Kimber Bilby ............. Storm Over the Island
Richard Brinn .......... Yellow Peppers
Joyce Brodsky .......... Ponder (looking into the bay)
................................ Wind (On the Bay)
................................ Solitude
Steve Brook ............. Steampunk Guitars
Beth Bynum ............. Loon's Call - Peace
................................ Summer Sunset
................................ Pig Quixote Chasing Windmills
Jim DeWildt ............ Berry Picking
................................ Sunflowers
................................ Wine Country
Kathy Jones Engstrom ... Steam Tunnel
................................ Elk Rapids Beach at Sunset
Linda Frank ............. In the Woods
Nancy Frisby ............. Canyon II
................................ Canyon III
................................ Canyon IV
Linda Gardiner ........ Bursting at the Seams
................................ The Fiber of Her Being
................................ Urban Sprawl
Jessy Gregg .............. Fire
................................ Earth
Dorothy Grow .......... Triptych: Variations on a “Core of Curls”
Marilyn Hoogstraten .... Autumn Trees
................................ North Bar Lake
................................ Dune Grass Horizon

visit artrapids.org for all the details

continued on next page
The Up North Center, continued

Mike Hyrman .................. Orchids in 3-D
Gail Ingraham ................. Sun Worship
Eternity
Jennifer Johnston ............... Metal Man
John Keuvelaar ............... Sunset Over Elk Lake
Sunset Sail
Path of the Bear
Jennifer Kimbrough ............ Lov(ed): Aaron
Lov(ed): Susan
Lov(ed): Carl
Lov(ed): Carolyn
Lov(ed): Jeremy
Ruth Kitchen .................. Dune View
Spring Serenity
Warming Sunshine
Autumn Shadows
Lighthouse Path
Laura Kohl .................. Alden Tree
Susie Krage ........... Eastern Markets
Factories
Trucks
Ann & Steve Loveless .... Autumn White Birch Forest
Steve Loveless .................. Pt Betsie Milky Way
Pickerel Weed
Moonrise Sunset Squall
Rachel Mavis ................ Unbreakable Joy
Voices
Julia McLemore ........... Geranium Fan
Hibiscus Coleus Peach
Cyclamen Dance
Peggy S McNew .......... A Friend
Denise Samuels ........... Full of Ups and Downs
Sally Wille ................ Early Fall
Farm @ Manning & Norconk
Iris Farm on 72
Mackie’s Flowers 1
Mackie’s Flowers 2
Marie Wachadia ............ This is Where I Stopped to Rest

Venue

Townline Ciderworks (26 on map)
11595 South US 31
Williamsburg, Michigan

Artist/Work

Mary Ellen Murphy ........ A Summer Day
.................................. An Angry Drunk
Peg Sandin .................. Lake Superior Rock Collection II
.................................. Rocky Beach
.................................. Sandstone Formations

Venue

Traverse Bay Farms (27 on map)
204 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work

Jill Robinson ............. Boiled Peanuts II
.................................. 60
Jennifer Johnston ........... Life After Death

Venue

Twisted Fish Gallery (28 on map)
10443 South Bayshore Drive
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work

Chuck Mack ............. Diana and Hound
Jan Schilling ............. A Stone’s Throw
.................................. Red Radishes
.................................. Japanese Peonies
.................................. Lake Michigan Pines
Steve Toornman ........... Hike to Otter Creek
.................................. Rest
.................................. Braving the Surf

Venue

Village Market (29 on map)
250 Ames Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

Artist/Work

Linda Boss ................. Inside the Blue Door
.................................. Passion

To purchase artwork displayed in Experience Art Rapids!, please go to the information center with the Artist’s Name, Title, and Entry Number of the piece. 20% of all artwork sold goes to Art Rapids! mission to support arts education.
Venue

**Village of Elk Rapids (30 on map)**
315 Bridge Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

**Artist/Work**
Adam Van Houten ............ Waves at Empire
........................................ Night at the Straits
........................................ The Mighty Mack
Gary Lee Markley ............ Torch Dawn - August
........................................ Spencer Creek - Autumn

Venue

**Walk of Art (31 on map)**
920 South Bayshore Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

**Artist/Work**
Maureen Bergquist Gray ... Musician
Dewey Blocksma ............ Flying Fish Weathervane
Rich Branstrom ............ Amelia
Ann Gildner ................. Millie
........................................ Becca Triumphs
David Greenwood .......... Seedpod 9 (Buzz)
David Petrakovitz ........ Blue Sculpture
........................................ Batonical Forms
Leif Sporck ................ Grand Traverse Bay Monolith

Venue

**Wild Hare Rug Studio (32 on map)**
204 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

**Artist/Work**
Lauren Moss .............. Indigo Bunting
........................................ Song of the Orioles
Betsy Ratzsch ........... Bird Guardian with Crane
........................................ Gossips (4)
........................................ Gray Woman with Blue Birds
........................................ Woman with Bird
........................................ Koi Guardian

Venue

**Wittbrodt Waterfront Properties (33 on map)**
212 River Street
Elk Rapids, Michigan 49629

**Artist/Work**
Jill Ault .................. Vines
........................................ Blues
Lindy Bishop .......... Safe Harbor at Martin Beach
........................................ Quoting Robert Frost
........................................ Path to Hickory Meadows
........................................ Surrender
Lisa Boerema ........ Poppies
Paula Cordes ........... Summer Regatta
Patrick Costa .......... SXM Ballet Dancer Composite
........................................ SXM Heineken Regatta Sailboat
........................................ White Pelicans Marching in Everglades
Lori Feldpausch .... My Favorite Spot
........................................ Zinnia & Dragonfly
........................................ Effervescent
Margie Guyot .......... Green Heels and Granny Smiths
........................................ Party Boy
........................................ Party Horse
........................................ The Whopper
........................................ The Saddle
Meredith Krell ....... Sparta Pontoon Ride
........................................ Kendall
........................................ Old Floater
........................................ Michigan Campin’
........................................ Trout Camp
Glen McCune .......... Brown Trout
........................................ If I Had a Boat
........................................ Snow Leopard
........................................ Sugar Maple - Red Fox
Charles R Murphy ...... Inlet Dockside
........................................ Dream in Transition
........................................ Morning in the Marina
........................................ Bee
........................................ Singing at Sunrise
Joyce Petrakovitz ...... “A” is for Apple
........................................ A Rose is a Rose
........................................ Think
Louise Pond .......... Summer in Our Town
........................................ Into the Blue
Daniel Reszka ........ Access
........................................ Winter Beach
Ann Robinson .......... Perfect Day
........................................ Field Day
........................................ Frostbite
Linda Tyson ............ Before
William White ........ Full Blossoms
........................................ Lilacs
........................................ Glowing Alstromerias
........................................ Garden Grace
........................................ Roadside Tapestry
Art Rapids! acknowledges and thanks these businesses providing venue space and generous support for our event.
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The Information Center is located at 115 River Street indicated with an “I” on the map.

Parking is available on River, Dexter and Bridge Streets as well as parking lots indicated with a “P” on the map and side streets around town.

People’s Choice “PC” ballots can be dropped off at the Information Center - I, Twisted Fish Gallery (28) or Blue Heron Gallery (1).

To purchase artwork displayed in Experience Art Rapids!, please go to the information center with the Artist’s Name, Title, and Entry Number of the piece. 20% of all artwork sold goes to Art Rapids! mission to support arts education.